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Jj priceless heritage in after years. p

The Spirit of Truth.

Even the spirit of Truth; whom the
the world cannot receive, because it
seeth him not, neither knoweth
him; for he dwelleth with you, and
shall be in you.—John 14:17.

YES, WE HAVE POLITICIANS.

For the past week or two there has
been many close conferences of the
small politicians of the small towns
in Chatham county. Here and there
may be seen small groups of small
men, holding conversation and it is
presumed that they are calculating
just how they will have the “dear

people” vote the ticket during the next
primary and general election.

“They” do say that the machine
folks have already selected their leg-
islator, their sheriff, their commis-
sioners and a few minor officers, but
they are undecided as to register of
deeds and they do not know what to
do about clerk of court, but they are
doing all they can to get a “line up”
so that they can begin to exercise a
commanded prerogative with the folks
in the “sticks.”

Well, the day has past for this pro-
cedure. There was a time when the
plain old farmer and country man
could be directed “like dumb driven
cattle” but there will be many “heroes
in the strife” after the next con-
flict. The day of bossism, machine and
ring direction is at its ropes end and
the plain people of Chatham county
will vote for the man they want, the
party they like and disregard this as-
sumed superiority by a few little law-
yers and other small fry professional
politicians in the small towns in Chat-
ham county.

WE’LL DO OUR BEST.

Last week we printed on page two
of the Record a letter from Mr. W.
P. Farrell, of Haw River. This letter
is but a sample of like we get every
week and we do feel grateful to our
i'riends for their many words of com-
mendatior and praise. We wish we
could print all of them that we re-
ceive but it is not possible to do so,
but we appreciate the fact that
The Reco|d is growing in popular fa-
vor every? week by all those who be-
lieve in right and justice and appre-
ciate a good paper. Os course there
are a few pin heads here and there
that were born knocking something
or everything and they have kept at
it all of their lives. Then, too, there
are the disgruntled politicians who
have been'pulled away from the pub-
teat, and they want to kill and destroy
any and 1 all agencies that oppose
them.

The time has come when you can’t
pull the wool over the good old man
or woman of the “country” like
you once could. They have educated
themselves to a higher plane of liv-
ing, they do their own thinking and
they reason things to suit themselves.
They have come to an understanding
whereby they know that they have as
much sense as the “small town” pol-
itician, and it does not matter with
them whether a man has been a sen-
ator or just an ordinary debater, they
can cope with him on every day af-
fairs.

In speaking of The Record in his
letter, Mr. Farrell said “it makes me
feel good, and thankful to you,” etc.

That particular sentence gives us
much satisfaction and we want all
our subscribers to feel good when
they get the paper. We shall always
try to make it as interesting as we
can and when we find a piece of news
we shall make every effort to get
the facts and give them to you. We
shall try to—-

“Live for those who love u»,
For those who know us true,
For the Heaven that smiles above

no
US, *

And awaits our spirit too;
For the cause that lacks assistance.
For the wrong that needs resistance, ]
For the future in the distance.
And the good that we can do.”

CALL LAW PRACTICE GAMBLING. !

Orangeburg (S.C.) News.
The practice of law in the United

States is a gambling game played be-
tween two sets of lawyers with the
Judge as the umpire, declares Attor-
ney Clancey, of Detroit, who contin-
ues, “A man with a good lawyer anci

2L poor case wins, while the man with
a good case and a poor lawyer loses—-
and this is the only country in the
world where that can take place.” He
insists that our system of pleading is
inexpressibly stupid, childish, sense-
less and silly quibbling, which is
worthless, useless, and valueless in
the drama of justice.”

There is something in the observa-
tion of the gentleman from Michigan.
Too often the trial of a case is consid-
ered a duel between opposing counsel.
The reputation of attorneys depend
to a large extent upon the successful
handling of cases. It is not an uncom-
mon idea in this part of the country
that successful litigation denends more
upon the retained up-
on the justice of the cause. Moreover,
there are some attorneys who unduly
utilize the influence of their general j
character .in the conduct of cases in j
which they are engaged.

EXPERT HERE
SEELEY, FAMOUS IN THIS SPEC-

IALTY, CALLED TO DURHAM.

F. H. Seeley, of Chicago and Phila-
delphia, the noted truss, expert, will
personally be at the Melbourne Hotel,
and will remain in Durham Saturday
only, December 15th, Mr. Seeley says:
“The Spermatic Shield will not only

retain any case of rupture perfectly,
but contracts the opening in 10 days
on the average case. Being a vast
advancement over all former meth-
ods —exemplifying instantaneous ef-
fects immediately appreciable and
withstanding any strain or position no
matter the size or location. Large or
difficult cases, or incissional ruptures
(following operations) specially solic-
ited. This instrument received the on-
ly award in England and in Spain,
producing results without surgery, in-
jections, medical treatments or pre-
scriptions. Warning—All cases should
be cautioned against the use of any
elastic or webb truss with understraps

as same rest where the lump is and
not where the opening is, producing
complications necessitating surgical
operations. Mr. Seeley has documents
from the United States Government,
Washington, D. C* for inspection. He
will be glad to demonstrate without
charge or fit them if desired. Business
demands prevent stopping at any oth-
er place in this section.
P. s.—Every statement in this no-
tice has been verified before the Fed-
earl and State courts. —F. H. Seely.

Home Office 117, N. Dearborn St.,
Chicago.

Dec. 13-p.

NOTICE OF SALE.

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a decree rendered
in a certain Special Proceeding, pend-
ing in the superior court of Chatham
county, North Carolina, entitled, “H.
L. Stone, administrator of Patsy Dow-
dy, vs. Edgar Stone et als,” the under-
signed Commissioner will on

Monday* January, 14th, 1924,
at 12 o’clock noon,

at the court house door at Pittsboro,
N. C., offer for sale to the highest
bidder for cash all that certain tract
or parcel of land ,lying and being in
Gulf township, Chatham county, N.
C., bounded on the north by Bear
Creek; on the east by the lands of
W. T. Dowdy estate; on the south
by the lands of Maggie Wicker; and
on the west by the lands of Roberson
(formerly I. H. Dunlap) and the W.
T. Dowdy estate; containing 62 acres
more or less and being the land of
which the said Patsy Dowdy died
seized and possessed.

This 7th day of December, 1923.
WADE BARBER

Siler & Barber, Commissioner.
Attorneys. Jan 10.

OUR COUNTRY.

Distinguished reformers have been
rushing to Russia to get ideas of how
to make Our Country worth living in.

America, in 300 years of national
history, has created a national wealth
of 300 billion dollars; while Britain,
in 2,000 years of creative opportunity,
has created a national wealth of 170
billion dollars.

Mr. William Goodson of Balderton,
England, said in New York the other
day that the English worKman scarce-
ly knows what it is to own an auto-
mobile. “American workmen are far
better fed, better housed and better
paid than those of England,” said he.

If this is a correct comparison be-
tween America and her nearest rival,
what would be the comparison be-
tween America and some other lands
which “our social reformers” ask us
to emulate ? When the American mo-
ron yells—“On with the Revolution!”
straight thinking American Labor is
likely to reply—“Not us!”

A man over in Kentucky, steamed
old liquor barrels and sold the juice
for S3O. What next?

President Coolidge has broken the
ice at last. He delivered his message
to Congress in person last week. Ac-
cording to.*his picture in the Greens-
boro News of last Friday it reminded
one of a boy who had just made a
raid on a melon patch and had cap-
tured a big, fine one—he looked so
pleased.

Money! Money! That’s the cry all
over America. North Carolina is call-
ing for fifty millions of dollars in
bonds; Louisiana is after ten mil-
lions and other states want millions
to build roads. Bandits are robbing
banks of thousands of dollars, and
men are being knocked down and
robbed. Yet some people contend the
world is growing better.

Bootleggers are up to all kinds of
schemes to get by with their “didn’t
know it was loaded” stuff. Some of
them are using motor inner tubes to
carry liquor; some use the joints of
fishing rods, and one man used the
chandellier in which to hide his liq-
uor. Go to it, fellers, sooner or later
this country will be so dry that a
fish will have to come to people’s
homes to beg for water.

A CREDITABLE PAPER.

The Marshville Home, published in
that progressive little town of Marsh-
ville N. C., by Zeb Green, comes to us
this week in a dress of 36 pages in
the form of their thirty-first anni-
versary. The paper is issued as a
Christmas edition as well. It is full
of very choice reading, a good patron-

RESALE OF LAND. |

Under and by virtue of the power
and authority of sale contained in a
certain mortgage deed executed by
W. M. Smith, M. C. Smith and Ila
Smith to S. B. Holleman, recorded in

' book F.Z. at page 409 in register of
j deeds office of Chatham county, North

Carolina, default haying been made in
the payment, principal and interest,

! of the bond secured thereby, I will, on
Friday, December 28, 1923,

. at 12 o’clock noon,
' at the court house door in Pittsboro,

‘ Chatham county, N. C., offer for sale
> and sell to the highest bidder for¦ cash, that tract or parcel of land ly-
> ing and situate in Cape Fear town-¦ ship, Chatham county, North Caro-

s lina, bounded and described as fol-
i lows, to-wit:

Adjoining the lands of T. W. Booth,
E. C. Judd, Laura Pollard and others

i and bounded as follows:
Beginning at the James Stewart !

spring,thence north 10 chains to a stone
corner and pointers; thence west 10.
chains to a stone and pointers; thence
south 10 chains to a stake in field;
thence west 6 chains and 56 links to
Haw Branch and, down said branch
north 32 degrees .west 3 chains to the
Holt and Stewart line; thence north
62 degrees east 5 chains and 70 links
to a road; thence with road north
33 1-2 degrees west 6 chains, 4 links;
thence north 411-2 degrees east 7
chains and 70 links to a maple tree
on a branch; thence north 4 h degrees
east schains to a stone, stake and point-
ers; thence south 69 degrees east 22 ,
chains ai)d 25 links to a stone and
pointers; thence - south 11-4 degrees
Vest 8 chains and 60 links to a pile
of stone with five pointers; thence
south 711-2 degrees east 3 chains
and 10 links to a small persimmon
tree in a branch and pointers; thence
up the branch south 131-2 degrees <
west 8 chains and 80 links; thence 2 i
degrees west 14 chains; thence 5 de- i
grees east 11 chains and 25 links to <
a large pine tree; thence south 28 1-2 ]
degrees west 5 chains to a hickory <
and pointers; thence south 20 degrees i
west 18 chains and 5 links to a pile
•f stone and pointers; thence north
441-2 degrees west 35 chains 50 i
links to a white oak; thence north 30 '
degrees west 11 chains 10 links to a 1
stone and pointers, a new corner; <
thence south 74 degrees east 25 chains: (
55 links to a stone in the road and <
pointers; thence with road north 5 <
degrees 5 chains, 6 degrees east 7
chains 25 links to a persimmon tree 1
by the road; thence east 6 chains 50 <
links to the beginning, containing 139
acres.

From the above tract is to be de- i
ducted 20 1-2 acres sold to I. M. Car- 1
penter.

This is a re-sale, an advanced bid
having been filed on the first sale.

S. B. HOLLEMAN, Mortgagee
Dec.2o-c New Hill, N. C. i

age of ads and portrays in a splen-
did manner the progress of the town.
The paper is a credit to any small
town of North Carolina. It is printed
neatly and well arranged. We congrat-

; ulate friend Green on his effort.

Card of Thanks.
r

\ We desire to publicly express our
; sincere appreciation to our many

friends and neighbors for the numer-
’ ous acts of kindness shown during theillness snd desth of Mi’s. Msggic

Phillips. Also for the many expres-
’ s ?° n

.

s of sympathy and for the beau-
tiful flowers which cover her grave.
We are grateful and give our assur-
ance that these things vsill never be
forgotten.

SAM R. PHILLIPS,
Mrs. FRANK PHILLIPS and

Family.

Card of Thantfs.

1

BROOKS &EUBANKS
We have the biggest stock of Christmas Gifts and Toys j

ever carried. Also a full line of Fruits, Candies, Nuts,
Raisins. In fact everything good to eat.

A full line of Trunks, Bags Suit Cases and many other ;
Dependable things that make useful, practical Christmas
Gifts. I

BROOKS 1 EUBANKS
PITTSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA.

The Record Only $1 50 a Year
¦

We wish to thank our many friendsand neighbors for their service andtheir kind attention to us during the
sickness of our father and our littlegirl.

Both are now improving and slow-ly advancing back to health.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. FOUSHEE.

The happiest people are those that
never stop to wonder whether th6y
are having a good time.

e~ T '

BILLIE SUNDAY

1 Jhr l£hurlotlr (Mistrvei
SIX WEEKS FOR SIOO.

Every sermon delivered -by the world’s greatest evangelist during the six weeks’ re-

vival campaign he will open in Charlotte, December 30, will be printed in full in the issue • |
following its delivery. j

Billy Sunday’s thrilling phraseology, his striking gestures and platform antics, and the I

manner in which his sermons are received by thousands who will jam the specially con-
structed tabernacle, will be duly recorded by an Observer staff reporter. |

The fact that The Observer is a morning paper will enable it to give a more complete re-

port of the services than any other Charlotte newspaper.

In addition to the complete Sunday reports, The Observer will carry every piece of news
f

j developing in North and South Carolina, the local news handled by a large corps of re-
porters, and the world news gleaned from a complete Associated Press service. Features,
comics, special articles of general interest and an editorial page second to none in the
South, make up a paper that is more than desirable.

L SPECIAL RATE OF ONE DOLLAR TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS FOR THE SIX j
WEEKS IF SENT IN BEFORE DECEMBER 20.

I
What Better Than Furniture? I

In all the range of articles that are given at Christmas Pwe defy any person to name a thing better to give or re’ M
ceive than—

'

hi
FURNITURE. M

There is going to be more of it given this year than P
ever - <• |

There are solid, sensible reasons for this—reasons of Hdurability and usefulness and appropriateness. m
We are inviting the early shopper—the leisurely shoo

per. m
LET US SHOW YU. M

Marley Furniture "Company I
Funeral Directors and Embalmers. Siler City, N. C.
Phone 21. Motor Hearse Service. jj|

| Strength j
I IT TAKES a real man to heave a windlass and pull up an- II chor after a storm—a STRONG man. I
I IT TAKES a real Bank, a STRONG bank, to weather It business storms and sail serenely on. |
t This Bank has weathered many storms. It is a STRONG I
I sound Bank, carefully managed and constantly growing. I

I*
It is a good, safe place, where your money will grow and i
it's a pleasant place to do business. |

Call and see for yourself. |

Banking Loan and Trust Co.,
SANFORD,
R. E. Carrington, W. W. Robards, J. W. Cunningham, |

President Vice-Pres. Cashier. I
JONESBORO: MONCURE: fI. P. Lasacer, Cashier J. K. Barnes. 1

j & * j
The Christmas Store

J. J. Johnson & Son
t Shop early and make our Store your headquarters. We I
| are ready with the goods to contribute our part to the I
| joy of Christmas. ) |
I Give useful and serviceable gifts: i
| OVERCOATS, SUITS, HATS, SHIRTS
| TIES and SHOES S
x* < ?

| at prices that will astonish you. Most anything for the i
| ladies. |

I Our toyland for Children will be complete in a few f
I days -

' I
I Watch our windows. .

| J. J. JOHNSON & SON,
NT v* J M

*

| Square Deal Merchants PITTSBORO, N. C. |
§ &

Message From Santa Claus
We have just received a wireless from Santa Claus and

| he will arrive on the two o’clock train here Saturday, ®ec '

ember 15th, and can be interviewed at our Toy Depart-
ment. He will take charge of all letters and requests in-

tended for him. A rare treat for Young and Old.
venerable saint will make other visits during the next
few days.

We have a full line of holiday and Gift Goods.

WRENN BROS. CO.,
Phone 34. IN BUSINESS 45 YEARS.

|| We sell Most Everything. Siler City, N.*C.

J


